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W LL J OMPLETED 

tUttO Fini h Put on Wall North of 
Ba eban Grounds 

The concret wall along the north 
id of the ba eban field is being com

pI ted this w k. Work was stopped 
la t (all by fl ezing wellther before 
th finishing touches could be added 
to th cem nt work. The stucco finish 
Rnd th concr te ball which will ad
rn the t p of each pillar, are now 

add d. The wall i built of con
block, with hollow tile used 
n th pillar. 

STAGE SET FOR 
FOREIGN PLAYS 

Students in Romance Langua
Ie. Appear in French and 

Spani.h Role. 

f atur of the ev ning, according 
t tb bu inel's manager, Gervase W. 
Tomkins AS of Gam on. is the 
ll\oonJi ht arden scene. 

Th two plays are entirely the 
work of the .tud nb in the Romance 
lan,rUR d partm "t. The daIS e. un
d r )fie Eva K lIy and Miss Olive 
K. Martin dramatized the two novela. 

SOPHOMORES WIN BY 
BIG SCORE IN FIRST 
GAME OF THE SEASON 

phomor wom n's baseball 
won 0\7 l' th freshman team 

in t.h fir t same played by 
om n'a tams ye terday after. 

n n in th om n's gymnallium. The 
"homore \II play the nur ea team 

I 7:aO o'clock Thurllday eveninl'. 
Th IIntap of the ,111\' '1 terday 
as: phomor s: plt('~er, J.net Wal· 

k r of hlcaro, lJI. ; catcher, Jo e· 
phln. H nder on of Hawkeye; IIhort 
top" Ruth Zorn ot MOhteluma, 

na Wiggin of Prairie City; fleld
ere, Julia Darrow of 0lumbu8 June· 
tion, Calli BUM r of nesvlJle, and 
Portia Park r of Diagonal; lit base, 
Valllln Spen r of D Molnea; 2nd 
ba , P arl Davi of Plymouthj ard 
bu I lara Marah of Humboldt, lIub
-titua, Myrtle S.llm .... of Sibly. for 
Parker; GladYII Ta"art of Speneer 
for Wlgglnl. 

Jo'tellhm n: pitch r, Irene Souder of 
lJ Mol nell i C!atch r, Leor. Ashbacb· 
r of Waukon; 1 at bas., Eltber Flynll 

of Rlverlldtj 2nd -., J:A)ul .. BeIIn.r 
of keokuk j 8re1 b.ee, Mary r.,rkl., 
of Independ.nce., .hort .. ,., Helell 
t.r~k of. 10.,. CI'T Hel ... 

r 01 n. ....... tit P.\ll-
In. TIIf" Lorraill. WllIiIIIIf and M.rIe 
Farren. I .-

TRACK· VICTORY 
PROVES. -MERIT 

Iowa ' Team Shows Ability in 
Events of Dual Meet 

With Maroons 

Members of the Iowa track teaJll 
proved their ability last Saturda~ 

when they downed Coach Stagg's :M:a
roon athletes with the decisive score 
of 94 1-2 to 39 1-2. They proved by 
their performance that their victory 

OVel' Northwestern was not simply a 
winning streak over a weak team. 

Some of the members of the team did 
not do a well as it was expected they 
would, wttile others showed a marked 
improvement over their former per
formances. 

Although the time in the quarter 
mile was not exceptionally fast, Grel
ck, Marty, and Parker, exhibited good 
track judgment. Parker was largely 
responsible for the good running of 
Grelck and Marty in placing first and 
second. In spite of the fact that he 
received a very painful spiking in the 
heel at the start of the race he drew 
out the Chicago runners and sacri
ficed his personal chances for the 
good of the team. McIntire, who seem
ed to bave been somewhat hampered 
by the cold weather, ran a eady race 
in the mile and took second place. 

In the balf mile, Noll ran stride for 
stride with Baltley of Chicago who 
has an indoor record of 1 :58 2-5 in 
that event, until the last 150· yards. 
Dooley of hicago attmpeted to carry 
a quarter mile sprint on the last lap 
of the two mile run and thus win the 
race from Peterman, his nearest com
petitor, Peterman dodged Dooley's 
heels and, with a clever burst of speed 
at the mark of the last 220 yards, 
p8 sed him and won with a seven yard 
lead. Peterman broke his University 
record made In 1920 by :04 1-5. The 
old time being 10:07 3-5, 

Crawford ran the high hurdles in 
15 4-5, tying the record made by 
Shrader in 1914. In so doing he sus
tained a slight Injury to his knee 
which will probably slow him up for 
the state meet next Saturday. Cap_ 
tain Belding ran two good races, tak
ing a close second to Crawford in the 
high hurdles. In this race he did not 
touch a single hut·dle. 

Wilson came up to hill previous 
form only in the century event which 
he l'an in :10. This ties tbe l'ecord 
made by Crum in 1 95. WilBOn also 
won the 220 and the broad jump. 
Rich perfOrllled well in three events. 

I 
DELTA SIGS LOSE 

Xi P8i Phis Win Anothel' Game 
In Dental Series 

The Delta Sigma Delta team was 
defeated by the Xi Psi Phi nine Sun
day mOllling by the score of 20 to O. 
Rotton for the Xi Psi Phis pitched a 
good game for his team while his 
nlates ran wild on' the bases. 

Batteries: 
Delta Sigma Delta - Whitsell and 

Criswell. 
Xi Psi Phi· - Rotton and Nye. 

SYMPHONY WILL 
GIVE CONCERTS 

Tri.City Symphony Director 
Will Present Features 

at Last Progrann 

The last musical program of the 
school year will be given by the Tri
City Symphony Orchestra at the 
men's gymnasium· the afternoon and 
evening of May 31. During the war 
this orchestra was obliged to disband 
fo\' a time, but in the last' couple of 
years it has re-organized and now 
is doing the best work in its history, 
according to Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department. Ludwig 
Becker, director, was concertmaster 
of the Chicago Symphony ' ol'chestra 
for fifteen years, 

The University Music association 
feels that it is very fortunate in 
booking this orchestra for these con
certs. "This will be an opportunity 
for us to hear an orchestra which is 
a part of the musical life of our own 
state and also one which has played 
a valuable part in the building up of 
the musical reputation of the Tri
Cities," said Professor Clapp. 

One of the features of the after
noon concert will be the explanation 
and demonstration of the different 
musical instruments in the orchestra. 
So many people who enjoy music do 
not know even the names of the In
struments that Mr. Becker has decided 
to include this l!ovel feature in one 
of his programs. Mr. Beeker, himself, 
will give a brief explanation of each 
instrument and theJi the orche8tra 
member who plays the instrument 
will playa few measures to show the 
principle upon which it works. 

Tickets for the concerts will go on 
sale at the book and mUllic stores and 
Whetstone's drug store, Wednesday, 
May 18. Season tickets will cost $2.00 
if bought before May 26 and $2.50 
if bought after that date. 

He beat Hall of hicago in the high STAFF AND CIRCLE 
hurdles, and cam within 1-2 yard of WILL BE ELECTED 

ILLINOIS KEEPS 
r BIG TEN LEAD 

. 
Jackson Pitches Star Game for 

Illinois - Two Home
runs Win Game 

A thirteen-hit offense, backed by a 
two-error defensive game, gave the 
University of Illinois, now Western 
Conference leaders, a 5 t6 2 victory 
over the University of I~wa's base
ball team on Iowa field yesterday af
ternoon in the first conference game 
of the season here. 

JIIinois won the gaJ;1e in the third 
inning. The first two periods went 
begging for points and in the thrid 
the large and well-groomed visiting 
club came up to home base, dusted 
it with its black_cap, and swung on 
the ball for a double and two home 
l'uns, scoring three points in the in
ning. Jackson got the double. Mee 
took an easy out, then Dougherty 
laid a homer over the Iowa's center
fielder's head scoring Jackson and 
himself. McCundy followed with a 
grounder down the first base line 
and Vogel came to tbe plate for 
a long drive over the Jeft field which 
was credit enought to carry him a
round the diamond. The IlIini scored 
runs in the fourth and ninth innings. 

The fourth inning marked Iowa's 
session with lady luck. Beckel' singled 
and took second on a balk by Jack
son, scoring on Michaelson's two base 
hit. Locke put a single between shorl 
and third, scoring Michaelson, and 
completing Iowa's two-run total for 
the game. 

Jackson, Illinois pitcher, truck out 
nine men, allowed only four hits, and 
took three hits himself. Whenever 
the Illinois pitcher got in a hole Stew
art on third and Mee at short were 
a healthy pair of life savers. 

, 
None of Iowa's men stood out with 

a particular glitter above his team· 
nlates in this game. Draper, in left 
field is high man on put outs with a 
record of five, and got one of Jack
son's stin'gly dispensed hits. Shimek 
and Cral'y played steady games at 
second and first. 

Box score: 
Illinois 
Mee . ss 
Dougherty c 
McCurdy 1b 
Vogel cf 
Hellstrom 2b 
Johnson rf 
Peden 11 
Stewart 3b 
Jackson p 

Total 

AB H R PO A E 
5 1) 0 0 4 0 
5 2 2 9 1 0 
5 1011 0 0 
4 2 120 0 
43044 1 
310000 
4 1 1 0 0 0 
.. 000 3 0 
3 3 1 120 

37 13 5 27 14 1 
beating him in the lows. He placed 0 
third in the discus throw and third BY JUNIO~S T DAY . 

Iowa AB H R PO A E 
in the high jump. 

The members of Staff and Circle, Anderson cf 3 0 0 0 0 1 
later did not equal his past per- D If 3 1 0 5 0 0 senior women's honorary society, will raper 

fOl'mances in the hot put or hammer V It 1 0 0 0 1 0 be elected today by the women of the 0 mer p 
throw, but he e)Ccelled even his rec- B k 2 1 1 1 3 0 junior class, and the results of the ec er p 
ord breakin .... practice mark of this • T '!'IAhaelson rf S 1 1 1 1 0 '" election will be anounced hureday.... 
YeAl' in the discus, approximately two . t· th P Id t' . t J Locke c ~ 1 0 1 0 0 evemng a e res en s pom . un- . 
feet futother than the winning lI1ark iol' and senior women will meet IrisR ss ,I " 0 0 0 4 2 
ot the Penn relays. later'a mark was Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at Old Crary 1 b 3 0 0 17 0 1 
1'0 ft. 1 1-2 in. Devine was olf form Sh' k 2b 3 0 0 1 6 0 .. Capitol and march to the point. The Ime 
In th pol vault and wa. beaten by members of ~he present Staff and Hurlburt 8b 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Bailey who vaulted 11 .ft, Both of Circle and Staff and Circle alumna Total 29 4 2 27 16 4 
the Illen will have to improve if 

will lead the procession. Summary-Home runs: Dougherty, 
they wi h to nlace In the state meet. Aft th I M NIl' S 

~ er e process on n. e Ie . Vogel; two base hits: Jackson, Hells-
Conn and Rich are impro~lng In Aurner, dean of women, will give a trom, Michaelson; stolen base: Stew

the high jump, judging from their short talk; the women elected will ~ art; double play: Mee to Hellstrom to 
marks made in the meet. Jlot\'man c~lIed forward and a former Staff and ,McCurdy; Irish to Shiptek to CrarYj 
will not be able to take f\rat In the Circle woman will pin a red rose on Strikeouts: Jackson 9, Becker 1; balk: 
IItate meet with a jun1p of 5 ft. 10 each new member, This .method of an- Jackson, Becker. Hits off Voltmer 8 
in., but he Vial! no doubt Hampered by nouncing Staff and CIrcle memben in 3 innings, off Becker 5 in 6 innings. 
the cold weRth r at "hlcaro, WaS starte~ last year and hall become 

Smith and ' Hardirg are both .uf- a tradition of the society. 
ferlng with aore arnls, partly due to Stat\' and Circle wal organi.ed in 
the cold w ther. But D~tQr .Flesler 1~12 by Miss Ann Klingenhagen. who 
wl1\ no uouD have them in .. hi,. for w~ at that time dean of women at 
next turd . Srntt'h .. 'tile jav.lIn the University. The Society is not 
throw tro'" Chfea,o IIId· Rardtnl only honorary for senlol' women but 
placed lecond. act. all an advtlOry board to the dean 

Coach Bresnahan is noV( condi- of womenl 10' become a member of 
ticmll'lr hla hlet! for lh. natl meet Staff a~d Ch-ele ia eonaidered the 
wldeb will ~ _ret In Del }lol" .. n.xt . ~Igh .. t hOnor a Unlver.lty woman 
hturday, . can attain. 

Score by innings: 
IlJinois 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Iowa 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Umpire, M;Partlund; time, 2 hours. 

• 
( TO HA VB LUNCHEON 

Delta Sirma Pi, commerce frater
nity, will have luncheon and a special 
busineas meetin, at noon today at the 
Pagoda tea shop, 
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MEMBER lOW A COLLEGE PRESS 

:hat comes because of the natural 
cnd(;>ncy of human beings to .make 

errors.Several newspapers have point· 
ed 'Out that the government list is 
,Vi'ong and have given more publicity 
~f) these offended heroes than to the 
-; Iacker list itself. 

Entered .. leeond clasa matter at the poot. . 
omoe of Iowa City, Jowa Quotmg from a news story m the 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES New York World, which sums up this 

Chari ... H. Weller, Chairman; E. M. McEwen. ~hase perfectly well one finds the 
R. B. Kittred, •• Edmund J. Harrington, · 'W d" . 

Dorothy M. Lineham, William O. statement, "ThiS The 01'1 s mvestl' 
Moore. Earl W. Welil. ~ntion of all the lists shows that out 

GEORGE L. STOUT .. ........ i:dltor -In-chl.t of the 182 names from New York 
Telephone Black 1757. Roo .. 14 L. A. 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS .. .••. . Bualn .... Manater 
Telephone 149. 115 Soutt. Clinton Street 

Harold A. Smith Circulation Manater 
Beld Ray Advertlaln. Manqer 
1. J. Wenl(ert Aut. Adv. Manater 
• 
Dorothy K . Linrham 
Ilaurice Van Iletre 
Thelma B. Grav,," 
Reba D. Kelly 

Kanaclne Editor 
AIIociate Editor 

Ne ... Editor 
Soell'ty Editor 

Special Sporta Writer 
Exchan.. E4ltor 

Book and Dra_ Editor 

Il . F. Carpenter 
Zeuide Cooper 
Claarl. 8. Gould 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Hubetteen J[~ Fred G. Evalll 
Robert T. K~n .. ortll, Thelma B. Ora .. 
Karp,.. Brady J_ J . Wen ... 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Haberteen Kueneman 

MME. CURIE, HARD WORKER 
A great dea. is being said about 

the plain little woman who with hel' 
husband was co-discoverer of radium 
and holds a Nobel pl'ize of 1904, and 
who is now being entertained on the 
Atlantic seaboard on her first trip 
to America. The little woman is in· 
ternationally fMIlOUS, and her present 
position is largely the result of faith· 
ful and determined effort 

Mme. Curie is of Polish birth. She 
was married in 1895 to Pierre Curie, 
and started with her husband at ex. 
periments in radio·activity, in a stu· 
dent laboratory in Paris, spending 
long afternoons stirring with a heavy 
rod a molten mass of radio·active pro· 
ducts in a great caldron. In 1906 M. 
Curie was killed in a vehicle acci· 
dent, and at th~ close of the year 
Mme.Curie wa appointed to a profes· 
sorship in the University of Paris, 
and continued her researches in a 
small laboratory designed for her use 
in .eoordination with the Pasteur In· 
stitute. Concerning her war work, 
Paul Appell, president of the Acad· 
emy of Paris, says: 

To her was due the organization 
of a systematic radiographic ser. 
vice. At first she went about 
from hospital to hospital at the 
front in an automobile contain
ing .a small but complete radio
graphic laboratory, stopping at 
each point only the necessary 
time for treating the most urgent 
cases. To obtain the cunent for 
running the dynamo she used the 
motor of hel' automobile. In this 
way may lives were saved. 
This is only a part of a life that 

has been all devoted to an attempt to 
relieve human ills. Radium has done 
wonders in the treatment of CIUlCt'f 
and othel' conditions, and like all 

things worth while is mOI'e the pro· 
duct of long consistent labor than of 
a rosy overnight insp,iration. 

THE SLACKER LISTS 
Publication of the first of the long 

delayed slacker lists by the govern· 
ment has brought out two things; 
fhat, that most or the men who failed 
to respond to the call of their draft 
boards were foreigners, judging by 
the spelling of their names; and sec· 
ond, that many men who are named on 
the unglorious list served their coun. 
try faithfully during the struggle. 

It is mnniCestly unfair to say that 
foreigners, as a group, were unloyal 
to their adopted country. The recordl 
of many men whOle naUve heaths lie 
acroll the Atlantic and Pacific Ihow 
that they fought with aU the innate 
courage of blooded Amerlcanl. It II 
blr to alsume that lOme of fonilners, 
listed as slackers, failed to respond 
because of IJ'Ilorance and not through 
cowardice. Thll Is not an attempt to 
defend such men; It Is merely Itatinr 
a probable reuon for the actlon of 
lOme of them. . 

Not al1 of thele men Ilip out of 
their Irnomlnous placel on such 
ground., however. All of them were 
not' lJ'llorant as to their responlibllity 
In the war. A lot of them d(dn't ap
pear beeau.. they made a very de· 
termlned etrort not to. They had no 
dellre to ftlht and the, didn't; wheth
er the public dllpt., of their nam .. 
wlU be proper punlduneat remainl to ....... 

Aa to ,Iae m_ wbo .. ~ appear 
on the lilt and who .... U, .. ned aa 
IOOd IOlcUen, that I. a ml.tonane 

Sity so far published as deserters, 
thirty· five of them have been falsely 
accused. One of the men posted as a 
ieserter in yesterday's list for New 
York City has papers to show he was 
in the service, and four others claim 
they were not deserters. In addition 
to these five, The World found three 
men who seemed to have well sub· 
stantiated claims that they were un· 
justly included in the previous lists." 

FIFTEEN KAPPA SICS 
A TTEND THE FUNERAL 

OF FRED H. BECKER 

Fifteen members of the Iowa chap
ter of the Kappa Sigma fraternity 
attended the funeral of Lieut. Fred 
H. Becker, former University foot. 
ball star, which took place at the 
Grace Met~odist Episcopal church 
at Waterloo, Sunday afternoon. The 
Rev. J. E. Lang of the First Lutheran 
church, assisted by Chaplain Zimmer· 
man, was in charge of the services. 
Burial was made in the Fairview 
cemetery. 

It is estimated that 5000 persons 
attended the funeral l'itp.~ hpld at the 
cemetery. 

The body was escorted t(l the ceme
tery on n nrtillery cai ~~on draped 
with an Amer ican flag and dr:twn by 
eight black horses Wht'r. Ih,' cdumn 
halted a hlll!o',v s"uare was formed 
around the soldier's plo.~ an,1. II squad 
of former sen' lc . men fired t:' c final 
volleys over their comrade. Taps was 
was then sounded. 

Lieutenant Becker's body arrived in 
Waterloo from Hobroken, New Jer· 
ey, late Friday night and was taken 

immediately to the memorial hall 
where a double sentry guarded all 
day Saturday. 

Lieutenant Becker belonged to the 
5th marines and VIllS killed in action 
on JUly 18, 1918. He was awarded the 
distinguished service cross and the 
French crobe de guerre. 

HISTORY CLASSES IN 
AMERICA DIFFER FROM 

THOSE IN ENGLAND 

"The only difference between the 
history departm nts of the universi· 
ties in the United States end Eng. 

land," said Prof. H ..... ·::: Rose of 
ambridge University in an interview 

yesterday afternoon, "is the size of 
the clns es. The classes in English 
univer iti s nre much smaller, thus 
making more individual instruction 
possible." 

However, PI'ofessor Rose favors the 
seminal' arrangement at this Univer· 
flil-y. 

The Engli h profesor has been in 
the United States seven weeks and 
has lectured at 010 t of the leading 
eaatarn universities. He gave alec· 
ture on "Napoleon" in the Lutheran 
church at Washington, D. C., because 
of the fact that the German ambas· 
sador attended the church, and Ge~ 
man hymn books were lying about, 
the lecture became rather war like, 
Prof 8sor Rose said. 

During the war Profe8l0r Rose and 
his c1aughter were in the Y. M. C. A. 
work. He lerved In the New Zealand 
division while his daughter worked 
under the American Y. M. C. A. man 
to whom she il now married, Mn. 
Rose, who accompanied her hUlband 
to the United Statea, ia now villtln, 
her daughter in Nebra.ka. 

ERODELPHIAN SOCIBTY TO 
ELBCT OFFICERS TONIGHT 

El'Odelphlan IIterar, lOCiet, will 
have Ita aemester election of oflleera 
till. evening. Followinlr the election 
the IOClety will keep Itl tradition and 
10 to Taylor'. candy Ihop for r.. 

fretlhmentl. All ticket ltolden for 
N. O. L. and women'a IntereoU .... te 
debate are reque.ted to 'UI'Il in tick. 
et. ~t thll m .. tlnl. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
IOWAN BUSINESS 

STAFF DUE FRIDAY 

any from the University with anum lh 
bel' of graduate tud nt from Mi -
8Oul'i and Kansas will carry on th ir 
work at the Laboratory this l ummer. 

A numb r of memb l' of th rowa 
Applications for po itions on the academy of science hav plann d to 

business staff of the Daily IOWAn be at the Laboratory this umm r and 
must be filed 011 or before Friday of it i exp ted that a m ting ot the 
this week, with Loren D. JIpton, busi· biological tion of th a ad my 
ness manager of next year's Iowan. will be held in Augu t. 
Applicants can interview Upton by 
calling at the business office at 115 
Sounth Clinton Street from 11 to 12 
o'clock or from 1 to 2 o'clock any day 
between now and Saturday. 

Five alaried po itions,in addition 

Here is Clothes 
Economy·· • 

not own the lAb· 
fo r this purpoae' 
through private 

to eight other positions which do not 
offer a sal81'Y, but require only two 
or three hours each week, are open 
to applicants. The salaried positions 
include those of advertising manager, 
~ssistant advert~ing manager, cir· 
culation manager, and two others to 
be named later. The other positions 
do not carry a salary but it is possible 
that the practical work will be com· 
bined with some course in journalism, 
for which echolastic credit will be 
given. 

These pecial purcha e 

The e positions on the staff should 
be especiaJly attractive to students 
registered in the school of commerce 
or in the course in journalism who 
will be entered as sophomores next I 
fall. In addition to the valuable ex· 
perience, students especially inter' 
ested can put themselves in line for 
elective positions on University pub. 
Iications, open to students each 
spring. 

The staff for next year will be an· 
nounced as soon as possible after the 
applications have been handed in, and 
a few tryouts held. i 

L:h~E ~::;d~:~:::::N:: I 

Schaffn r Hart 
Spring Suit 
omy for th 
one--

mean r al 
man wh 

ode) 
001-

Iy Pri 

c n
buy 

Here Waitinl for Your lnapection 

COASTS' 
Okoboji will ·open this year on June i 
20. Prof. Robert B. Wylie head of the I 
department of botany, and Prof. _"""" '"'''''' __ ''_ 
Frank A. Strom ten of the depart· -;;;;;;;;;;;-;;====;;;:;;;;======;;:::;;; 
ml'nt of zoology will supervise the !! 

work at the Laboratory which will 
last for ten weeks. 

Thirteen professor from college 
and univer ities of the Middle West 
have signified ther intention of ta1cing 
work at the Lake ide in titution this 
ummer. They are Prof. Edgar N. 

Tl'anseau, Ohio University; Prof. T. 
C. tephens, Morningside college ; 
Miss Ruth Marshall, Rockford. col· 
lege; Prof. Hany M. Kelly, Cornell 
college ; Prof. G. W. Wilson, Upper 
Iowa Univel'sity; Dr. Albert Kuntz, 
. t . lA>uis medical college ; Prof. S. 
W. Stookey, Coe college; Prof. Char· 
les R. Keye , Cornell college ; Prof. 
K W. Johns, Carleton college; 11 I 

Ellen Bach, University of Michigan; 
Prof. E. P. hurchill, Univer8ity of 
South Dakota; Prof. R. J. Cratty, 
Iowa State college; and Pl'of. Austin 
P. Lnrabee, Y onkton college. 

Five a sistants In zoology and bot· 
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of Marion. 

Chi Om a 
initiation of: 
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ity, gne Knight A3 of Estherville, 
Ethel pencer" of Olathe, Cal., 
Ruth Beaumont Al of Council Bluffs, 
nil Mrs. Marion Nelson A3 of Grun

dy enter. 

OXFORDS 

the 
1 of 

1 

o Ita igma Pi, commerce frater
nity, announces the initiation of Ralph 
W. 80 d r A4 of Pipestone, Minn., 
Roy A. ands A3 of Sheldon, Paul 
W. Penningroth A3 6f npton, Angus 
1 .. Cotton A2 of Algona, and Harold 
G. Park A2 of Earlham. Paul K. 
Loverr n '20 of Chicago, Clarence 
W. Greibling '21 of Newton, and War
r n Lawrence '20 of Davenport were 
pr ent for the initiation. 

I'lfCI,e A ""OIiIlCed 

Kappa Beta Psi fraternity announ
c ttl pledging of Roy J. Housch of 
Villisca. 

• 
• 

Omera Beta Pi at Nebraska 
Donald B. Miller A3 of Geneso, IIJ., 

representing the Beta chapter of 
Omega Beta Pi, professional pre.med
ic fraternity attended the installation 
of the local fraternity, Pi Phi Chi, 
as Omega Beta Pi at the University 
of Nebraska. 

Miller was accompanied by J. C. 
Mason of the University of Illinois 
and R. G. Mohr, president of the na
tional council. 

Orde~ 01 Artus, honorary economics 
fratemltl announces the following 
list of lite.. who have been elected to 
membership: Helmuth R. Doering At 
of Tripp, S. D., Henry J . Prentiss 
A3 of Iowa ' City, ' Frank K. Shuttle
worth A( of Sibley, Harold E. Bran-
den burg A( of Lyons, Herschel 1.. 
Dalton A4 of Lakota, George A. 
Draper A3 of Conrad, Joseph M. 
Friedlander A4 of Clinton, Samuel 
M. Smal\page Au of Eldora, and Dar-

Good News 
. win M. Staley A2 of Perry. 

IN FOOTWEAR 

J t received a shipment of 
ordovan Oxford in the new 

PRADO and BALTIMORE 
la t ..... . 

me Oxfords we sold six 
ago for $12.50 plus war 
ow ell for only 

$<)85 
nd no war tax. This is quite 

a ving. Buy your oxford 
now. 

Oth r hoe and oxfords in 
proportionately low price .... 
and b ide every pair guaran
t d to give satisfaction. 

e ow' hoe at 

$5.85 tf) 18.45 

THREE STUDENTS TO 
APPEAR IN MUSIC 

RECITAL TONIGHT 

Saome F. Foote A3 of Iowa City, 
assited by Alleene J. Davis A4 of 
Southerland and Regina F. Meyer A3 
of Ossian, students in the department 
of music will appear in a recital this 
evening at the school of music annex. 

The piano number to be given by 
1\1iss Foote include: "Capricco", by 
Scarlatti; "Sonata", op. 31, No. 3 

- (first movement), by Beethoven; 
"Dream Tangles" by Schumann;"Pre
lude," op. 28, No. 20; and Impromptu 
in A Flat, by Chopin, "Rustling of 
Spring Should Vanish!" by Whiting 
by Grieg; "The Spinning Girl," by 
Raff, and Concerto in F sharp minor 
(first movement) by Hiller. 

-
A vocal number, "Yet, Ah, That 

Spring ShOUld aVnish!" by Whiting 
will be sung by Miss Meyer and "0, 
Restin the Lord" (Elijah) by Men
delsshon will be sung by Miss Davis. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Meeting of the University Players, 

room 116 L. A. tonight at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Robert Block, president. 

W. A. A. board of control will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock in the women's 
gym. 

Pauline Spencer, president. 

Whitby literary society will meet 
Tuesday,.May 17 at 7:15 in Close hall. 

Eileen Young, president. 

Hamlin Garland literary society 
will elect officers this aftel'l1oon at 5 
o'clock in roon 116 liberal arts build
ing. 

. Lucile Colony, president. 

111111] 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

BETTY C MPSON 
-in-

The University orchestr will told "PRISONERS OF LOVE" 
an important meeting tonight at 7 _.....t.. __ ....1... _______ _ 

o'clock at the band hall. 
Chester Lees, chairman. 

Kansas-Dr. Hamilton P. Cady of 
the lJniversty of Kansas says that 
the women of today are far less civ
ilized than men. He says that his 
statement is proved by the many 
rouged feminine faces. In the bar
barous days men painted their faces 
and bodies, but as civilization advan
ced they saw the futility of such de
ception and abandoned the practice 
many centuries ago. . . 

TOMORROW 

DOUGLAS MACLEAN 
-in-
"THE 

ROOKIE'S RETURN" 
AI.o Comedy, "Her Nature 

Dance" 

- T._ ••• __ N n". • ••.• 

I 

PASTIME THEATRE 
TODA Y-TU~SDA Y ONLY 

IICHAII) tUfIUNCJ 
PQfSlIIlTS 

ROY 
STEMRT 
'NTH~ 
WNEHAND 

A Snappy 
Western 
Picture 

Comedy and Pathe Newl 

COMING WEQNESDA Y .: 
The nicture that is'breaki!!g all house records . _-.-I'- ... -r--- ... . -. ------ _. F+ .... , 

raMOUS Pl.AY[IIS-~ CICIIf. *'MS 

"Th~ Insld~ of 

It is a BOul-stirring picture 
8tory. Taken from the World
Famous novel . by Winston 
Churchill. Every student should 
see this picture. 

A 8tory that turna the eire,s 
of Ufe to the sparldin, wine of 
happiness. A romance that 
grip8 the whole of life and turna 
it inside 01lt. 

Everyone must be present at th. 
£rodelphian meeting tonirht at 7:30 Allo "Toonerville T,~y" Comedy 

p. m. Election of officers and annual ========' :' :' ~' :A=d:m=il:'~io~n=1:S:-:3Oc==.:. :. ==': .':_====:. feed at Taylor's afterward. All tick- -;,-............. :-_ ... · .. __ um. ___ 'p __ ... _u_. 
eta and money must be tumed in at .......... "'_ ............. __ .................... c 
this time also. 

A meeting of the women's council 
will be held this afternoon in the lib

__ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!]I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!II!!!I!!!!! eral arts drawing room at , o'clock. 

Promptness Builds Credit 

J f you () money Otl not ,look up 
tlll' dllt on whi b payment is dUPe 
(1 t rl' (1" to pay th m. Promptne " 

ill tuak it puier (or you to get 
11101\(\ th(' 1\ :d time you nced it. 

Th }4'j National Bank is alwaY8 
glad to h('lp tb man who ha. demon
trat('d h i worthy of being h lped I 

Lue Prentiss, president. 

lENGLERT I THIATIIt 

YOU'LL REGRET IT; 

IF YOU DON'T SEE 

·Summer Furs 
FluffY, Soft and not too Warm 

Are the Lovely Marabou 

You will find them very handy and "I'\YI"~n'"* 
able to slip about your shoulders when you go 
motoring or are otherwise subject to chilly 
breezes. 

The Marabou CaPes are moderately prfeed at 
$7.95, $10.00, $1D.00 up to ..... , ...... '16.75 
Neck pieces and chokers range trom .7.95 to 
$75.00. . 

Brushed wool scarfs are very specially priced 
from 4.95 to $15.00. 
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Garden 
COMING TOMORROW 

LEW CODY 
in-

"THE BELOVED 
CHEATER" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

UHUlRllllllllnlllllllllllijUllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIllIIH 

Triplwea 
Union Suits 
3 Times the Wear of the 

Ordinary Cloth Union Suit 

Comfort 
and 

Durability 
The Big Features 

It's re-inforced 
where the strain 

is greatest 

Priced 

$1.50 

COAS1S' 
Exclusive Selling Agents 

ImbHlIlIIllIIUWIIIMfflIlllmllllllllUlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIIIIIIUl/IllllllllillIIlIUlIl 

Pre-War Prices 
11 emstitching done at 

prices 8 cents lower tha1~ 
elsewher. If yott have 
w01'k to ue done come 
here. A II work guaran
teed. 
Mr.. Lucille Kimm.J 

Phone 1455 tOBY, E. Colle,. 

STUDENTS 

I will pay the highest prices 
for ypur disc.rded cloth~ng, 
suits, ov~rcoats, sweaters, and 
~oeL I 

Bring them to me now. 

M. KIM MEL 
24 East Collere St. 

West of Interurban Station 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
MFG.CO. 

Fraternity and Colle" 
Jewelry 

Society and clasa pilll a 
specialty 

DlIlce Favors ind PIOi'" 
. 228 First AYdJM 

~EDAR RAPIDS, IOWA . . ..... ..... .. . 

• 

1'BE DAlLY IOWAN. STA1'E UNIVERSITY 0)' lO'ftA 

LUMNUS GIVEN OFFICE 
I MILITARY DEPARTMENT 

Thoma E. Martin, '1 ~l'aduate of 
1916, has been .... appointed as a new 

!!!Q . -
Vacation and spare time. Make 

extra money elling Fibre House partment. Extra e'juipnl nl inclutl 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen front and real' bUll 1", extra ir 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton wheel with casing. This il an exc 1-
Mfg. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. lent car for fa t road work and 'iJI 
Louis, Mo. 1-0 give you years of scrvic . ,2.000.00. 

CadUlnc al 8 ompany 
FOR SALE-Type 55 three Passen- edar Rapids, Iowa 

officer in the military department. - ........ ----------
Lieutenant Martin entered the service 
in 1917 and was retired in 1919 be
cause of injuries received at' Ft. Sill 
Artillery school. 

gel' Cadillac Roadster. This car has Factory Distributors 

just come from the paint shop and is li;!!!!i!;;!;!i!;;;~;!!!ii!;!i!~ii.it 
being' overhauled by our service de-I 

Lieuten nt Martin was captain of 
the rifle team in the university while 
in school. He will report lor duty May 
20. 

WANT ADS 
Rates: one insertion 2 ets a 

word. Minimum charge 30 ets. 
word. Three insertions 5cts a 

LOST-Leather notebook by jun
ior dent. Please return notes to F. 
Ebert 24 N. Gilbeli;. No questions 

183 

LE-Comp]ete evening 
dress outfit. Very reasonable. Phone 
1079. 181 

LOST-Phi Beta Pi pin. Owners 
name on back. Phone 15 6. Reward. 81 

New Shipment of the Latest 

SILK TIES 
SOc 

6 for $4.50 

Equal to current $1.50 
values 

Act quickly; they'll go fa t 

Peterson's 
BY CITY HALL 

; 

JUST-REC 
MORE 

D 

Superb Franchere 

\ 
j . 

I 
-) S U'I T 

For Men and 

$2500 

up to $55 

You'll open your eyes when you see 
I 

them.--You'll loosen y~ur pu 
• tnngs, 

Beautiful too, if you want real value. 

herringbones, new grays, mart pencil 

stripes, fine serges, unfinished and hard fin-

ished worsteds--models for all ty of 

The most remarkable values of the 

; 

• 
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